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T1'lî " substructure " of a raiway
consists of evcrything, w'hich goes to
fornu thie foundation of the rail-systeni.
A ieaciing principle is to have as fewv
bridge openings as possible. Where-
ever practicable the streanis airc con-
v.eNved beneath the track throug-h cov-
ereci archwvavs in a continuonus en-
bankuient. So also, in crossing -%.al-
Icys, enîbankrnents ai-e prcferred to
viacinets, as safer, niore cnduriîîg, ancl
generally Icss costly.

Sonietimies it is founld î;ecessary to
divert a river fron-i its channel in order
to, construct a roaci-beci for the rail-
way. TPhis is done as shown iii cuts
2 and 3.

In the left-hand margin of Fig. 2c is
slîown the framiework of ceclar tini-
bers, faced with. stone, as a precaution
against the wearingý action of flood-
wvater on tiie newly-formiecarthwvorc.
To flic rigýht hand of the cut is seen
thue î-oacbed, eîîcroachingr on that of
the river.

111 Fig. 3 is slîown a snîîilar con-
structioi. only insteaci of crib-whýarf-
iîîg the slope of tue enîbaîîkrneîît is
faced withi large-sized stones.

Tlîe culverts or opeîîiîgs under the
railway for streamis of wvater are con-
structeci in the mîost soid mnîner.
Tue foundations are carried deep be-
lowv the frost or quicksancls, and every

precautioti is talken agaîinst the under-
iiingy effeets of currents of watcr.

Wherc the î-oad passes at a sufficient
hieiglit above tiîc bcd of the watcr-
cour-se, a cuivert is adoptcd. 'he
heavy inason-work ,is first buit iii the
iost substantial nianne-, and the

carth worký enmbanlanîent is a ftcr-
wzards filled in on each sicle of the cul-
vert, the track runniing tran svcrsciy
across that structure. Cernent is now
oftcn lseci for this pur-pose. (Cut 4).

W.There the hcigflit of tue roaci above
the wvater wvill îîot aiiow the use of the
scnîii-circular ai-ci-or wliere a flatter
archi wiil stili aliowv sufficient vent for
the waea segmiental archi is often
emnployed. (C ut 5). This atrchi is
thirty feet wvide, and springs dircctiy
froni the sandstonc rock. It is bujit
under an ernbanlnient sixty feet lîigh,
and the tunnel thus fornied is conse-
qu1entiv nearly two hutndred feet long.
Thei cut is froni a phiotograph taken
before tue heavy emibaniknîent wvas car-
ricd oNver the arch. The comparative
size of the standing figure wvii1 showv
tue truiv Cyclopean character of* the
stone work.

In these massive structures no at-
teliit whatever at ornament Nvas
muade. Suchi pettiness, indeeci, wvould

haebeen conspicuousiy out of place.
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